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Pet Snake Is Latest
In London Headdress

Adoo in the interests of the demo-

cratic presidential and vice presiden-
tial nominees, was announced at
democratic national headquarters
here. He Will leave New York tar"
morrow night on a trio which will A
take hint to the Pacific coast and

Tait Is Target
For Cox Attack

In St. Louis Talk

ers and the four trucks of liquor to
Milwaukee just ahead of the aveng-
ers.

Itinerary for McAdoo
Takes Him to California

KTew York. Oct. 12. The speak-ini- r

itinerary for William G, Mc

"--pi."sty

I

a3 I ,

truck and he died with our bulVts
in his body from the revolvers of
the revenue agents. One of his com-

panions 'attempted to push Chia-pushio- 's

body from the truck to
the road and take the wheel, ?ut a

bullet, through his urm disrupted his
plan. After, a further exchange of
shots in which a number of the
whisky guards were wounded, they
all surrendered.

Race to Get Away.
After that it was a race to get

tway before reserves came uu.
Word of Chiapusio's death reached
a large Italian settlement and an
armed band was quickly formed to
execute vengeance upon the revenue
men but Leo J. Grove?, command-

ing the revenue agents, succeede?
in getting his men and the prison

running gang were wounded and the
prohibition agents confiscated four
truck loads of whisky valued at
$500,000.

All this required quick work and
an abundance of courage, tor a
rescue party formed at or.ee and the
prohibition official with their pris-
oners and booty got away about 10
minutes ahead of the rescue party.

John Chiapusio, a saloonkeeper of
Hurley, Wis., was killed. The rev-
enue men, acting on a tip, had se-

creted themselves along a lonely
road and when the trucks, guarded
by 10 men heavily armed, swung
around a bend, one of the revenue
agents swung a red lantern and
ordered the trucks to stop The
answer was a vol!e of shos, one
of the bullets smashing .he lantern.

Chiapusio was driving th lead

This Beautiful Round Edge Trunk
Democratic Candidate Quotes
Former President' Speeches

And Propounds Nine

Questions.

; St. Louis, Oct. 12. Governor Cox

. hii address last night at the Coli-

seum, propounded , nine specific
N

questions to former President Taft.

js? bearing upon the latter's support of
?'Senator. Harding.
J .ff Governor Lox srave numerous

"

3 fftfciKtil wmmMmMmMmM'
flquotations from Mr. Taft's state- -

today and past speeches in
Vsuooort of the league. The cover- -

"School Is Out

For War Prices,"
Savs J. Barnes

Farmer, Merchant and Banker
Should Realize End Is

Reached, Grain Mag-

nate Declares.

Chicago, Oct. 12. (Special.) Ju-

lius Barnes, former head of tho
United States Grain corporation,
commenting on the wheat market.
said:

"I have been out of all official
position for two months1 and what
I might say has no color even of
official information. '

"Overseas needs are large of grain,
but people as individuals cannot buy
except for money or prcdit. They
have no money and not enough of
home productions to bring money,
and as for credit if we had made
peace and entered a world associa-
tion to stabilize overseas relations
15 months ago, wc should probably
have been a long way on the road
to the settled finance that provides
credit.

"For instance, if sterling ex-

change was at a normal rate, today's
price of wheat in England would
bring our farmer $1.00 per bushel
more than under today's overseas
exchange,

"Wheat may prove an exception
to the general tendency' of lower
commodity prices until Russia re-

sumes her annual 20,00,000 bushels
exports contribution and fortunately
for our agriculturalists, the tendency
is downward also on articjes he must
buy. .

,

"Perhaps the fall in farm products
has now been overdone' but at least
it is apparent that those were in
no wise friends, of the farmer who
persisted in advising him that he
could dictate a high world price
without taking note of the inability

I tior asked whettier Senator Hardin

Edward Henry Harriman
A tribute by an associate of the late railroad builder

"His were not the ways or the gift of the easy boss.
"His genius was the gen jus of the conqueror, his
dominion was based on rugged strength, iron will,
irresistible determination, indomitable courage, a
tireless toil, arriazina intellect and last, but not
least, qualities of character which command men's
trust and confidence."
An extract from

OUR ECONOMIC
AND OTHER

PROBLEMS
By Otto H. Kahn

Built for service, hasibest hardware, back and hinges; two traya,
ill handsomely lined with cretonne. Very special price

Freling & Steinle
'

1803 Farnam St. Baggage Builders.. '

OneManKUled
In Gun Battle
With Booze Ring

Merciless Warfare On Boot-

leggers Started by Federal

Dry Agents Results In

Fight In Wisconsin.

Chleato TrtbDoa-OniRh- a Bea Lcaitd Wire.

Chicago, Oct. 12. Closely follow-
ing the declaration of merciless war-iar- e

against booze runners, boot-iegge- rs

and the whisky ring, Mai.
A. V. Dalrymple, regional prohibi-
tion director, feeeral field agents in
this district killed their first man
near Hurle, Wis.

The killing followed a night batt'e
with 10 alleged bootleggers in the
woods of northern Wisconsin. Sev-- 1'

eral other members of the whiskv

of apparently .needy buying countries
to pay at all. The fact is, that war
prices on everything are becoming
things of the past and the intelli-
gent farmer, as also merchant and
banker will give that due consider-
ation school is out." .!

These chilly mornings
you should fire up a
little with good

COAL
The Kind You . Get From the

UPDIKE LUMBER
& COAL CO.

' Phone Walnut 300.

a

GOLD

Nat, S4.SS

PubiUhr.
NEW YORK

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY
Z44 MADISON AVENUE.

'and the former president were nol
joined together "in deliberate de-

ception."
, Taft." the governo."
said, "in a recent statement dis-

cusses the proposal of adopting the
league of nations' by leaving article
10 out of it and responds to the
question vith these words:

Asks Nine Questions. ,

"That is exactly what we want."
I should like'to ask Mr. Taft these
questions:

' ' .
v'First Did you not in an article

to the Covenanter, under the title.
"W'The Principle We Fought For.' dis- -

cusl article 1Q in these words: The
J law of the league with the sanction
$t of the power of the league, thus for-- V

bids the violation of the internation-- P

al commandment, ?Thous shalt not
A steal by force.' It is the embodiment
J of the principle lhat we entered and

; fought this war to maintain?'
; "Two Did you not also in the

j same article say, 'The Monroe doc-- I
trine as originally declared by Mon- -

roe was article 10 limited to the ag
I gression of nations

against countries of the western
if hemisphere?' ' .

I ; "Three Di4 you not in the same
S article use these words, 'Article' 10

is one of the great steps forward
f provided in the league for the secur-- 1

ng of general peace?'
7,Fourth" You say that the

I league to enforce peace had no ar-- 1

title 10 in it ptopostion. Shouldn't
p you have been more frank with the
i American people by telling them that

your plan only had four articles in
;i it and that oyur substitute for ar-tid- e

10 was article three? Can you
iU deny that in your article three you
ft provided for the joint use of try:
g military forces of the signatory pow- -

ers in event of violation of the con-- f
ditions of the covenant.

t Questions Harding Stand.
"Firth Did not ' your proposal

v carry a definite legal obligation to
I employ forces and in this respect

was it not very much more drastic
S- than article 10 of the league.

"Six Yoy say that Senator Hard'
I ing has already voted twice for the

league with reservations, but you
(ailed to say that your candidate

r within the last' two weeks very defi-- t.

nitcly announced that if he had it
to do over again, he would not vote
for the league even with the Lodge

I reservations.
I "Seventh You say that Senator
I Harding promises that as president
I .he will endorse the covenant without

.the article 10. To whom ha$. he
I given the protaije? :Certainly-n- ot

to Senators Jfohnsbn and. Borah.i Ev-

il eryone knows that, he has not given
it to the American people. Has he

t given it to you? If so, is it not so
much in conflict with Senator Hard

WATCH
for the

The Momentous Price-Lowerin- g Sale at
The Eldredge-Reynold- s Co. Specialty Shops

Continues for Wednesday
Giving the utmost in important reductions where ver a wholesale price lowering of from 10 to
33 has been announced. .

J

Every dollar's worth of merchandise in thisstore is included (contract goods excepted) passing on
to you specific money saving on your purchases, of f rom 20 to 50 less than the original price.

-- Your Attention Is Particularly Directed to

back to New York by NovernoerJ.

of models we

clearly

' . Gowns
simply smart in design, from
rich crepe de chine and satins,
decorated with hemstitching,
hand embroiderer;, real. laces,
embroidered Georgette yokes,
French flowers, Lady Fair
ribbon

$8.25 to $56 less 30

Entire Assemblage
Of Negligees and

Tea Gowns

including Imported models
Madame Jolle's originations,
and French copies -

At y2 Price
Second Floor

Entire Stock of Dainty, Serviceable Silk Lingerie
At 30 Reduction From

Regular Prices
The Business Woman who loves simplicity, and wants serviceability
as well as daintiness

: 1 and

BAG of
The Miss who longs for soft, silky fluffiness. and sheer
lacy1 effects with effective touches of ribbons and flowers

Tte woman of taste and refinement, who quickly
'discriminates between the-rea- l and the imitationFREE!

V

j

Each and all will find the exact garments she de--

sires, at much less than she ever expected to pay
for them.

Including tlie widest diversity of designs and assortments, In the greatest multiplicity
have ever offered to the women of Omaha in any one lingerie sale.

The fine workmanship and exqusite finishing of every garment stands out as
v

as distinctly as the value the quality the style.

FULL PARTICULARS

IN THIS NEWSPAPER
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

ing's recent statement that he pro-
poses from now on to turn his
back on the league with or with-

out reservations that it joins both
you and him together in deliberate
deception? .

"Eight Assuming that the pledge
has been given to you, then may we
not answer it with your own words
caaImi a a lilnrhpntl crivn liv the

The very latest in headdress com-

ing from London, isia pet snake. The
photograph shows Miss Stephanie
Deste, a London theatrical girl, with
her pet "Seniyramys" coiled about
her head, effecting absolutely the
latest in headdress. "Semyramys"
is a most amiable pet and has formed
a popular liking for afternoon tea.

with that part of your speech de-

livered January 1920, at the Academy
of Music, Brooklyn, which was: I
ain inclined to think that the persons
who prepared the reservations as a
whole were shooting down the
avenue at the Vhite House."

Dawes County Farmers Are

Optimistic of Future
R. E. Falkenburg, business man. of

Lexington, Neb., who was a visitor
at the stock yards Saturday, said
there were string indications of

great prosperity among the peoplt
of Dawes county despite the uncer-
tain jfnarkets and pressing financial
situation which is spreading over
the country.

"We have hud record-breakin- g

crops in Dawes county this year,"
said Mr. Falken'jurg, "and the peo-

ple are all boosting for the good of
the community, and if there is a
small, decrease in the amount we
receive for, our products we will
take I it philosophically with the
knowledge that there must be a re-

duction in other things not raised
by the farmer, which will offset any
reduption in what we will get for
our products."

Chicago to Burn Bonds, of
Columbian Exposition

Chicago, Oct. 12. Bonds totalling
approximately $2,000,000, the last of
the $5,000,006 issued by the city of
Chicago to finance the World's
Columbian exposition in 1893, will be
redeemed January ,, George F.
Harding, city comptroller, an
nounccd today.

A public demonstration at which
the bonds will be burned is planned.

Chicago sold the bonds under au-

thority of a special act of the legis-
lature. " i
Illinois Republicans

Settle Party Differences
Springfield, 111., pet. 12. Lieuten-

ant Governor J. G. Oglesby, defeated
candidate for the republican nomi-
nation for governor, will support the
successful-candidate- , Lcn Small, of
Kankakee, for election. "Being a
republican," he announced, "I intend
to support .the republican' ticket in
the November election. I shaU not
further question the primary result."

Don't Miss The

Demonstration Of

Howard Stoves At

Union Outfitting Co.

Aunt Jemima Herself in
Town and at Union Out-fittin- g

Co. Serving
.Pancakes

A Howard Heater and
rfoward Range to Be

Given 'Away Free,"
Friday a"t 8 p. m.

VA realistic Stove Demonstra-
tion is on. at the Union Outfit-
ting Co. and is attracting wide
interest. Visitors are being
served free with Aunt Jemima
pancakes made - on a Howard
Pride Range.

Aunt' Jemima, herself, is mak-

ing the pancakes, and she is all
dressed up just as you have seen
her in pictures. The cakes are
fried in pare Mazola Oil; all the
good extras go with them, in-

cluding Nucoa, the original Nut
Butter tasty Karo Maple
Syrup. Advo Coffee and David
Cole Co. rich cream.
' During the sale and demon-

stration $5.00 is being allowed on
old stoves, and one in need of a
new Heater or Range will profit
by this event. A factory expert
in charge of the exhibit is in po-
sition to give first-han- d facts
about stoves. Howard stoves are
widely known, for their econom-
ical fuel consumption and excel-
lent heating qualities. They are
sold only at this store in Omaha.

The Union Outfitting Com-

pany, located just outside of the
High Rent District, never con-
siders any transaction complete
untjl the customer is thoroughly
satisfied, and as ' always, you
make your own terms.

in Style and Inclusive in Sizes Are the Follourtng- -

.. - t i..t:c :..
SSLiSiClVlC organizations ' -- amuim,i m

the senate, who are setting out to

C , defeat this league are those I would
j not trust over night?'
j Quotes Taft Speech.
'! "Nine How do you reconcile your

I j recent statement that the president
1

was responsible.
' for the failure" to

3 i ratify the treaty with your state- -

Jersey Vests
of finest all silk, MHanese Jer-- .

Bey with built-u- p or bodice tops

$5.25 less 30

. Jersey Bloomers
All silk, gathered at waist and
knee on fine elastic

$7.50 less 30

Extra and Out Sizes

$9.75 less 30

Jersey Union Suits
in strap and built-u- p tops, of
all silk Milanese jersey

$10.50 'less 30

Lingerie Shop

Chemise
tailored, lace trimmed, hand

of fine crepe de chine and satin
embroidered, berlbboned, rose-
bud trimmed.

$3.95 to $8.95 less 30
Chemise

elaborately trimmed crepe and
satin models, ornamented with
real val, Callot val, Irish cro-
chet. Filet, Lady Fair ribbons,
French flowers, no two gar-
ments alike.

$12 to $26 less 30

Boudoir Sets
consisting of bed jackets and
petticoats to match, sold ?ep
arately, or in lets

$15 to $65 less 30

Wash Silk Petticoats
double' panel, scalloped, or
deeply hemstitched hem, flesh
and white.

$6.95-$12.5- 0 less 30

Polly Annas
fashioned" from Moon OIo Satin

Pussy Willow Taffeta, Tub
Satin, Crepe de Chines

$9.75-$18.5- 0 less 30

Camisoles

tailored, embroidered and lace

trimmed, fashioned in all silk

Jersey, crepe de chine, satin.

$1.69 to $8.25 less 30

g ; ment in, your Metropolitan --opera
j j house speech March 5, 1919, as fbl- -

3
' lows: . . .

i : M.'lf the president insists, as I
1 ' hope he will, that the leagv.c be in- -
2 ; nrnnratrt in thp oeace treatV and
3 , brings it .back, responsibility for
f postponing peace is with the body
jr i that refuses to ratify it,' and also

New Blouses A Wednesday Feature
At 25 Reduc-
tion on Entire

Stock
very blouse in stock in-

cluded not one held in re-

serve.

Fashioned Fro-m- ,

Finest Georgette
Rich Satin

Crepe de Chine

Stripe tub silk
Uabutai Silk

At 25 Reduc-
tion on Entire

Stock
In every new and authentic
color shown for Fall and . "

Winter wear.

Ornamtnted With

Braiding .

Beading and Jet
Hand Embroidery

v

Hand Drawn Work
Red Filet, Val Lace'

gHg We recognize the fact that most Sq
jlgg men ore hard to please in a hat,. 9g
tlgS and this reality induces us to con- - V?Sfp

ig stantty give the most reliable and HE
8?R ' interesting type of service. I

V fj

The qualify of a Dunlap is not JSC
the least in excess of the pleasing 5 ?f '

g ; : quality of service put forward by Br
ftp j? our salesmen. 3?;1
pill 1 "Th Phoenix Hotitry . K

See Vancouver
and Victoria

this Fall
M&Brogii Alptot ftfaytad

Nature' most sptctacular pictures ,

pread lor 600 milat through mountain

ranges and treat canyons, alone the
trail of the CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY. Costa you no mors than
traveling ! any other rout through
the picturesque Paget Sound Country.
You follow one waterway after another

from Calgary in the foothills of the
Kockies to Vancouver and Victoria on
the Pacific Coast. Vancouver a great
city spread before you from the roes

garden roof of the Vancouver BoteL,
Victoria with hs Empress Hotel en-

throned at the head of the harbor. Both

these cities bask in the soft sirs of the

Jspsa Current.

TfceCanafiin Pacific Railway

Reservations, tickets and full particulars
cheerfully furnished on application to

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY ,

Thee. J. Well, Cenera! Agent.
140 3. Clerk Street

Chicago, III. - ,

g ajgWIIII WW fMV w tnm V

Including Every Model That Is New and Exclusive for
Tailored Semi-Tailor-ed -S-emi-Formal or Costume Wear

There are over-the-ski- blouses, slip-o-n models, high collared, collartess, button In the back, button in the froaf, regulation, tong. tUre-quarte-

short sleeve styles blouses with wide girdles, with string belts, models in Russian and Ty-o- n styles. ., '. ' .

Georgette Blouses - Satin Blouses Crepe de Chine Blouses Tub Silk Blouses

$5 less 25 $3.75 $7.90 less 25$5.93 $8.95 less 25 $6.72 $10 less 2o $7.50
t

With Many More Models of Exclusive Elegance Exquisitely Fashioned From Georgette, Satin,
Crepe de Chine--at $12.50 to $57.50 leSS 25

Blouse Shop Second Floor

M


